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A lrevslett.r UlLrarunning Associarion

MEsq4SE j!!11 !!! !l keeps Pililq
l;__,rustjhen I tnnrk txe cupboard is bale ih cones neus on David
Horton rinishing the apparachian'Prai1 (2 1'14 mires) ahd Bill r{ax-
xe11 Nick Willians willtan ciIli and suzt Thibeault finishinq the

1oO in 23,43, 21:33 21:33,29:03, respectifullv

Mr. Nick provides us lith his inpression of ihe tace tater in
this nexsletter- conqratulations to David Bill, Nick, willtan I

GiI1i, and Suzi iI ad the Sleatest
Thib.ault for Lheir fidishes l xish !e could have a neelins and
have a palei iiscussion vith ihen arr.

ultra Trivia In aboui 1964, a friend of nine in l'lissi€sippi qot
enqaqed !o a qirl from Lepanto,
qroonsnan in his veddinq. It vould be my filsi trip to Arkansas.

the vedding vith a beautirul, baratone
voice vho sang the pr€ nuptial sonqs. r'Jho ras that vounq nan vho
vent on io becohe ultra Runner?

Iln qoing to ily and qiwe Traveller 100 infor-
nation a 1ittle nore jdstice this montx. In nv haste to gei the

xe fe1l viciin to ihe fiwe Paqe limit.

concerninq ihe u1t!a Trail series: The tlinter classic thai
for Decenbei 14 has been mowed to Decenber 21st.

confri.t Yhen the lace director of the nev r00 niler
in r,ouisiana chanqeat his the date of the
Mounrain lun is nov set for

ho! the ultra races shape dp i. the fa1l'
Nov about the sports drink said it xas nutrasveet shich
is true but I omitted bhar lt contaias conplex carbohvdrates (qlucos€
polrner) as velr as electlotytes.

tihe for ihe Arkansas Traweller 100. You
can te1l by aid stations ihat veill need a 1ot ol
qood peopl;, rhis is not a panic calr but just a renincer that if
;o"'r; not qoinq aplreciate you! serwices. call rou
at 225-6609 and !e!11 ptace our 1ist. of

along untir {eek in sellenber vhen 1!r1
plan a hat doq c;ok or sonetrrinq parxs and fine tune
our assiqnnents. The wolunteers a! evety 100
qor into it and enjored ixe race as nuch as ihe runners. TIe Eiqsxot
vi11 take good .are of you-

Iin goinq to keep ny corments brief. Befofe I sign off ld like
to velcome aboard ,e apploach ouf 50 nan
tean linit, you neu people need to felaa and don't get so sfessed
out. Just q;t in lofmation xhen txe rhislle btovs. This ultra

serious arLehpt
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runninq in Arkansas and keep ln touch vith our Ultra friends around
the couniry. Nothinq is too sacred ror an occasional barb or put-
dovn. If you read a jesting connent it 6 his vay of saying "r like
runninq {ith you"- ,rhe Bissho€ !s bipolaf but harnless. 'ro the

nenbers he is txought of as a--a--ifathei ftqufe
shininq the liqht for you and keeping

txose later luqs fu11.

Gary Snith, sportstop uanaqer

- fnat is your fu1l nane and date of birth?

stewe {alberto) Eubanks

Nhar are your sraiisri.s?
Heiqht 5i , 5"; weiqht 160 ]bs.; Shoe Size 31 9

- Hov many years have you lreen runninq?

the pioneers in
ultra running in Arkansas. that first 50
mtler in Russelrvitle. when vho 'as there and experien.es

our first ulLra distan.e toqether on the
Bona Dear Lroqqing Trail in 19€0 or'31. okay, at teast
xe ran the first 35 nites ioqether rhere she sot raster

rt ,as greai 32o and beartifur all
day 1 vas only goi.g to pace her for 20 nires bui on the
,ay driwinq ,{rrar if you
miles and feel great. Youi11 lish you had siqned up."

rlxe she xne{ sonetninq I didn,t. Anyvay 1
t shirt so I did. Eddie

out a schedule of lunning 20 minutes - vaIk,1 ninuies. It
vorked perfe.tly every 1ap (alproxinately
3 niles) and drank defizzed coke, sugared
finished snirinq. 'rhe rollovinq day Arberio

city Marathon
fo11o{in9 i{onday Las running the Biscayne Loop vith the
Maiquis De Sade/ Si Breser, and Eob Carbraitrr
vhen the Marquis said say Eurranks, didn't you just fuh a

satd, yes. He said, donit you need to re-
cover some?' 1 said/ yes I took sundav off and latched
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Alberto ein I.Ier Yolk and record. He said
"you're goinq to be as qreat so he nicknahed

it stuck. r did set a nev record of sorEs
in i}]a! I had six stress ffactures at dre tine. Tnat re
cord. srirr srand6.
that ultla rele David Holion 'ron Aspel/ Eddie r{ulkey,
Henry Ha,k, Lou Peyton (notner of !so) and Nancy cunn-
inghan (nother or none tnen) rho tapped ne a few tine6.

is Laura Hopson- She helped ne run that
last Iap and gave he the enersy to smile as I finished.
rast but not least Lou ald I had a vorld
the nane of sandy Eubank€ vho made it pos6ibl€!

Editor - iflry have you never attenpted another urira (or rrav€ you)?

steve - I trained for closs Tinbers/ seni entry atrd qot saress
tt seens like I nusi not send non€y in

order io keep from getting hurt.
Editor {hat is your fawortte running shoe?

'rhe ones lhat they Jusr qutn nakinqr Nev Balarce -r300,
ike rairsird dd ELotric Qoczdr.

nditor - ifnat is lour favorlte food vhile training/racing?

lditor rhat is you. favorite tin€ of day to run?

Edito! - irxai is your t,iggest Urtra veaknes€'?

steve - If ii,s over 3so, r don,r do treI1-

trdltor fihai is your besa physical feature?

,i.d resistance.

Editor - what is your best and vorst ultra memory?

ftntsxlng the arkle 50 standing up. l'Jof6t vas
thinkins that Ialse doq6 wele chering on ny calves rhen ii
vas onry cranps For tle tast five nl1es.

Ediior - xn1o do you tike to train vith?
I{onenl Tney their qatches and they snerl

nditor Brierly describe a typical training veek.

st€ve - Monday - Mountain bike
Tuesday - Road r.ike



wednesday - I0 nile trail run
'rhursday nork 16 hours

saiurday - 16-25 niles on trails
Sundal r0 niles on trails
I1!ro are your lunning xeroes?

Lou Peyton, David uorton Jin

Do you have any advice for txe BigshoL?

-i -e _/l 
3 7ol .

in your dust aqain very soonl

'TRAVEIIER 100 -

creasinq up For Tne 100 - wxen attenptinq trrat first 100 miler/
there i6 plenty of adwice out Lhere for you. Ne ve covered training,
and fluid/food leplacenent in txe last tvo nexslerrer€. Nov itis
tine to geL a 100 miler you,re takins a )iq chunk out
or your busy lif€ so listen last rhing you ,anr io
happ€n is to qet distracted rrom your goal to finish, Your total
.onceni!ation
xorryins and consuming extra a blister. chaff o! a
rub. rt,s just lik€ driving a car and raicxing ihe qas rank. iule
+1 is if it or .ubs, wa€ollne tt befole you starr
For those or you rho do chin-ups vasoline under your
arms, uen espectarry vasorine you! nipples- An alrernative xere
is use duck iape Apply a liberar anount ber'ee! your cheeks (butt)
{sat.ch Nick). If you neqlect it txere you'11 be {alkinq like a.ox
vith the scours by noon- Fo! you men, taxe your tine vhen you urinate
Donit get careless it on you. Urtne can be real acidic
on your skin and you $i11 get an irrltation before you knov it. A
Iittle vasoline as a p.ewentatiwe
talk about blistcrs. tule +2 is to keep your feer dry- Do this by
placing socks in every drop baq. 'rhe next 1evel of prevention is
to stop imnediatell Especiarry yhe. runn-
ins doxnhills. stop and ialre ofr your shoe inspe.t tnen
for grit and moleskin ,ir!
ydu apply it then. don,t aait. It is a qood idea
types of snoes so rhar you can change our brands
and qei a dirrerent foot strike. advocaie usinq eropair of socks, one thin and one ihicrr so that the tht.k one rubs
on the thin on your skin. sone advocate vool socks
that xi.k the Foisture alay fron the skih. My advice is Lo chanq€

you can. There or duct taping your feei-
see the professional ror instru.tions on t]ris. (see Nicrr)

on Auqus! 3rd the sertes kicks off vith txe
conplinents of .o folrd2r Nicx rfillians. r 1r be there ro set rhe
,ater out and |rr drive !p to
thaL ras! porerline hill and eait for the first aftiva1s. so when
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(wasatch scramble directions - folror Hlr. 10 app.oxi-
nately 20 nlles vest to the Hvy. 113 intersection. con
tinue on +10 ror r, nires co Blinqre creek noad. rurn
riqxt and so 1nile ro the A.P.& L, substation 6n riqrrt,
park there. )

L9I:!-9:-L
Decenber 21-------Hin er.las.i.( ' !1 cr

March-------------spring classic(13 tlile)
4p!4-------- MobileMaratxon(21lli1e)
u3.!---- - Loop De Do(17 Mile)

Auqust I0 6:00 a n start- smith ountain
24 ni1er. Ru. virl begin fron in-
tersecLion of fo.est serwice roads
+tr4/+2 3 - rater stops, out and

4!9-BE!_-!q ar rake linona park-
i.s roL fo! a 20 mile out and
B.ins ilastrlilnr ertra barteries/ xarer

vaiet stops provided.

By: Nick williams
you cut ii. It

took me 27:33 to finish The nale ,inner
The ferale vinn€r r3rl2. Txis yea!,s race xas the
.oolest it has also rained sone so t]le trail ,as not
as du6iy as is usua]. The trair is fairry rocky but has pretty good
rooting overa11. terrible climbs (Devi|s rhumb.
Michiqan Blufr and the crimb into Folesi Hill). Txe clinbs lere
out of .anyons is usualry in the 100+ ranse.
TXis year Lhe really qoi hor

I ran lhe race vitx Suzi Txibeault callfornia, and
Urtra T!ai1lunners sroup, WiIliam cit1i, fornErly a

doctor in Arkansas Eakersfield calirornia to do a
speciality in Iniefhal Medi.ine ci11i and I stayed ,iLh suzie (rhe,s' Nord) until the crinb up Devir,s'rhrmb (,19 miles). r,re could nor
keep up litx on. Gi1li and 1 finished loqether-
suzi really stayinq aoake- t1Je cauqht xer

rap just before the auburn r-ake aid station at 35 niles
at 3:00 a.h. finisninq the race in 29:04 hypothernic
vonitinq and arl. suzi is one gut6y lady, Trere are nuherous trrinqs

abour rne experience before/du!inq the ra.el



I spent three days before the days afte! virt
suzie and cene Thibeault. They are rea11y qood people. Igot ro rrnov (r hope r didn,t
telcore) Gene and suzi nave tvo doqs (Rufas and Lady
Erlie) rho I loved to play vitx, The), also nad cro cars
{roe and Macho Peju) 1 qot ot txeir friends,
TXe race vas hard I had trolb1e dectdinq {rrat
{as cool and
At 1:30 or so in ihe norninq steep bui scarlet
and cilli vourd {as at rhe Ructry chucky
River just riwe ninuteo before 1 fetl in rhe riwer and gor
ny dry cloihes soaking vet. r sas not sleepy anynore.
I enjoyed seeing all ny friends and qe*inq ro spend a
1ittle time rith then. I reaIly ltked trrat parr.
I did not ask scarret on€ tine to 1er ne get in the car(I kner ir vould noi do me any qood anyray ) she and ny son
Richard vefe ny cre! and they xepr ne goiue,
I sot ro spend the driwe our to carifornia eirh ir younqesL
son Richard. drivinq vicn ne. I rearry like
hin and r had a good tine wirtr him.
1 finallt qot to see the niddle 20
Siates course, rn 1936 r quir the
qoinq five and
door faciliries),

let ne pace hin in

niles of the lrestern
race at .10 ni1e5 afrer
usinq the restroon (out
and see cxe last 3s fri1es

1e39. (rxanks Man).

s1i.e ii a hundled

not 1et 1.ou quir lhen
the soins rii11 qet

to say rhar any{ay you
nirer is a hundred nires r vould encourdee
race but rou nust have a qood .rer vho virr
the qoinq qets tougxr and in a hundred nirer

P S. The Biqsrot would say a hundfed nirer is llaylnq hardballl
P.P.S. In 1936 Hesre4 states 100 is rhe
hardesr thinq youi11 evei do. rr is, rrrraveller is a qood place



rpplrrchlr! Elail ncolqu..tn
Davitr Eo?t6r

2144 Hiles: sprinqer r{ountain, ca to rilt. xatadin, I,tE
GoAl,: To rinish rn less Than 60 Days

!ina1 Re.ort *1o

(Tu.Bitay, ,ru!a 25) Tough day rith very touqh nountai.s. Nice
viev frou saddleback l{oultair i! }laine. spl!1ts ale very lov,
qettirq tired of beibg tired all the tihe. Thoughts of quitting
after each section today. Einished the day ,ith 33.3 Dtl€. h
13:a5. Gleln Stleeter i5 still helpirg hin. Doug Young and Jac*
Mcciffin have arrived today to fini.h out the trip uiih he.
Tonight ,e slept on the ground on an oId railroad bed. I kept
thinking a noose uould probably come along and valk all ove! us.

(r6dtr65il.y, Ju. 26) covered 35.5 !i1.3 toil.' in 133ao, Anothe!
very tough day. I fi!a11y sa, 5 noose today. Boy ale the, big!
One had a huge rack of horns. They donrl seen to be afraid of n€r
probably cause I snerr Bifrilarr and T certainly dontt look a
threat! y spirits are sli11 very lov. Ran out of ,ater in the
Ia6i tuo sections in the Aigelov }ltns. because tvo springs had
dliea up. The laet tuo days have been so hol, 85-90 degrees.
155.2 niles to freedon!

(Thulsttar, .ru!. 27) Lnqest day or the trail to dater a6.a Dil€s
ta 1l!25. only had three fairly touqh clinbs today, nuch easier
than the last eouple days. I finally 6a, a 200-300 lb. black bea!
today. Had to ,ade acloss the xennebec River today vhich uas
abour 1o0 yds. of very svift a.k1e to thigh deep.
You can take or there is a ferry that ens daily
frob 10:00 a.h.-12:o0 noo., but we got there at 9:3o a.n., and I
uasnrt about to uait aroundr seened so nsissyn, one
wonan drorned tryinq to cross the river in 1935. I nbo.kedn (1oo
blood suqa!) again in the tast 13 niles because I ran out of drink
and food. Thele ,as very little access for ny creu to get to ne.
My uife, Nancy and son, alandonr cane up ,1th a flierd, Nancy
Hanilto. tonight and het us in rl6nson, r{8. It ,as trenendous to
see chen and i! reatly helped ro lift ny 6pilits afte! such a hald

{rtiilay, ilutre ,3) 36.r Eir63 ir 13rIe. the filst 6,3 diies vere
ne, tlalI and trashy, .rack ucciffin acconlanied me on this first
section. It ras so hot a.d hunid. nhen r net hy cre, at the first
road crossinqr I enotionally broke down in tear6 lredau6e of the
heat, huf,ldlty, condition of the trail and the fact that it uas
going to be arother 30 niles before they could neet ne again.
Nancy Hanilton )rept ne conpany during this long section a.d tlied
to cheer he up a 1itt1e. shortly thereafter, a severe latnstom
cafre ower and cooled things slightly strich seened to help. only

(8.tu!tlar, Jun. 29) Lonqest day on the trail - aa.3 6llea i!
1r:53. I got ny filst viev of the last nountain I had to c1inb,
ut. xatadin. It vas spectacularl The last t o days, I,ve fa11en
4-5 tines each day and would stunp hy loes coutrtless tines. y

ale extreEely sore, There sas a dranatic shift ih
the veather today ,ith a high of only 70-?5 itegrees.



It uas great to have ny Eonr Brandon,
on several sections of the t!a11. It

tifre 0ith hin.
(aurilay, Ju!6 30) relt horrible phyBically for the firEt 20

E11es, fhe last 14 friles, r began to feel a little bette!. I
fell about a niles froh the finish and ripped a four inch gash
dorn ry right an (no stitches needed) and received a bad bniEe
on hy llght thigh. This ua6 the ohly really bad fall and injuly
r had received during this Bntile oldeaI. alaDdon joined !e in
Ey run up Ht. Katadin, afong vith ny other cre, nenbersr Doug
1oun9, Jack Mcciffin, Nancy Banilton and G1en. streeter. They
desened the experience as nuch as I did. (r,ly Nancy bloke her
tsoe tshe sunday before they cane to l{alne, Bo she vasn.t able to
join us on the cllhb, not that 6he uould havel But she sag thele
to plck !s up as ile dane off the hountain.) The clixb (4000
veltica1 feet in 5.2 Eiles) sas the single biggest cfieb fo! the
entira trip, but also the host leuardi.q. The firgt 1500 ft. ,ere
not too difficult/ huc after that, it ,as above tleeline and up
a iocky edge thai requiled .ock clibrring ski11s. The 1a6t nile
to the 6utrir vaE gentter telrain.
r had dleaned of this Dohent for nany weeks uith great
anticipatlon. But, I guess I uas so physically and eDotionallY
drathed, I rea11y didn.t care. My tine on the trail had ircleased
froh 11-12 trours to 13-14 hours in the last couple 6f ,eeks. r
night. sone of those days, I sould just break dovn because of the
extrene fatigue, s€veral days of trtronktngn, roneri.essr sore toes
and just plaiD feeling sorly for ryself. rvery tihe r thought
about clinbing that Iast nountaln, lt blought tears to uy eyes.

As I finally clinbed !o the sumit of Mt. xatailinr r felt devoid
of erotio.. Ralher than a trehendouE enotional experie.ce, I felt
nore 5 sp.sa of raliaf-

r loachod th6 st@it.t a:35 p.!. o! rur. 30, 1991. lry Btutllg
tl.t. oll tiie x.s tLu!6ll.y, l .y 9 .t 5!5a ..D. !L!9!gL4ge-l.!E
E?__ScyE _l_-!pg!E-.c!!!:!!_-4lss!39. rh€ pt6vlous !€cord vas 60 1/2

scoti criersoh (l{aineak) r uho I chased for 14oo nilesr fi.ished
in s5 days, 20 nours and 34 ninutes, breakinq the old record, but
finishinq 3 1/2 days behind ne.

lour dayE after conpletion of one of hy lifelong
nany thoughts and nixed emotions. I ore so nuch

not begin to nane then all, by chance that I frIss

rith he and to nn ,ith hih
was a lhrillinq expelience

dreans, I ]ook back ,ith
t6 uany people. I dale

I ah rost indebted to the Lord ilesus christ for supplyinq ne the
unbelievable stlength a.d abilities to conptete this task and neeting Ey
evely need both phrslcally and nentalty (Phi], 4:13 & 1e). There,ere so
nanyr nany cines that I prayed to God f6r stiength and He neve! let he
dom. He was always there! l4y prayer today is that if you do not kno,
Je6uE chllst as your personat saviour, that you will before il is
everlasti hg roo rate:



witnout my wire ahd her continued help throuqh cnis rhole endeavo!, I
could never have acconplished this goal. she,as very supportlve and
upllfthq even nhen her in ny hany depressed noods. I canrt
begin to Inow hou difficult iC had to be for her during these reeks. IIon
,hat Irve seenr she did a great job on the nevsletter. r.rhen you see l!e!,
thank her for the support 6he gave De and the tibe and uork she put inlo

as ue11, this very difficult goal could not have bee, acconplished rithout
all of you who p.ayed for ne, put fre up in you! hones, diered
herped support ne throughout this endeavor that ,as physically, nentalty
and fina.cially costly. rt vas a real joy heetlng different ones f6! the
filst time and enjoyinq you! conpany 6n the trai1. rrve nade lots of nev

Iastly, 1 taht to tbanL ny nother and t Lois Horton
(lrar€hallr AR.) for raising De and helpirg ne to develop into a pelson rho
had the coulage to attehpt such a feat, and to uith.tand
over 2100 hiles and 52 days of unbelievable stress.

Recovery is conibg very s1or1y. I ran 2 niles today and felt horribte.
r still can,t sleep at night fo! dreaninq rth sti11 on the trail and have
to eove! a few uole friles. I {al<e in the horninqs wet vith sueat. Nancy
says I keep her awake by tossinq a.d tuoinq and talkinq contlnuall, in
ny sleep. lrn not sure what to expect in the future.
sporls Illustrated wirl be running a short article on ny trip the reek of
,July 15 or 22, vith lhe possibility of doing a large! articre as,e11.
check the nersstands! They asked Nancy coMent alout
,hat she thought about ny adventure. He, lepIy, rrHe bette! not do
anythinq like this again for tinel,r I guess I bette ait
a rhile before I do ny transcontinental nn!!!!
Thanks again to everyohe! ea,-;A
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